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Vol. VIII. Mother, don’t be frightened,” ns the fourth number was decked in a new 
oat leaped upon her ; “you shan’t be 
subject to such annoyances again.”

“Afraid of my own Titmouse, that 
I brought with me, and wants her 
dinner as well as other folks ! I guess 
not,” piped tho old lady. “Come,
Towser, rouao up, you lazy brute, and
get your supper, now that smarter year the Acadian was again enlarged, 
people are through.” and at the end of the second year it

The dog opened oruî eye, saw the y as given its present sise, wh oh it* 
lïktrnfciùti, -fmitrtler WWiehitired thu Ideal -timcn-
half rested from his journey, shook 
himself, and with.much effort stood on 
his hind legs in a begging posture.

Tho sense of his own folly and tho 
ludiorousncsa of the surroundings 
struck Charles Peters in a comic light, 
and he burst into a fit of uncontrollable 

laughter.
In this the company joined and the 

day ended in tho happiest way.
******
“Then, mother, you think my Nancy 

will eventually make a good cook—that 
is, know how things ought to be doue, 

if she doesn’t have to do them

Impure Blood“Do the best yqLcfto, and trust for 

’t shoto the white
.Stktt flOtttJ, ^ (h, rc»t, Nancy.!!

feather. Go ho* and I will come 
iioil a ’ * over and help yeti with your first diu-

,fPerhaps there ore tenderer, sweeter ^ whcll (he Important day arrives,

Somewhere in thUaun-briKht land ;*:t,ith the mofe'^portaot personage,

But I tlfook, tbs (Lord for his blessing», Mrs Peters.’’
> AndMreAaap of a little hand. . t The important Jay did »wive, and 

p A little hand étais softly : with it tho rowMeared porsonage,

Softer it eeemed than the softest down 
On the hreaat of the Rcntleit dove ;

But its timid press and its faint earesa 
Were strong in the sense ul love.

It seemed to say in a strange, sweet way,
“I love you and undeistand ;’

calmed my fears as my hot, heart

Fell over that little hand.
* * * * * *

Fefajii tlieie are tenderer, sweeter 
things,

Somewhere in this sun-bright lan 1 ;
But f thank thp Lord for his blessings,

And the clasp of a little hand.

D, dress of type, and in about six un» dlis’ 
lime its size was doubled, and the title

Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 
Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure for these complainte until 
the poison is eliminated from the sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
and most effective medicine is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Give It a trial.

past twenty-five years I 
have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
opinion, tho best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising

made Tint Acadian. Ho then took 
into partnership with him his elder 
brother, B. 0. Davison, since which 
time the paper has been publish.d by 
Davison Bros. At the end of the first

new
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gist, Lowell, Mass.
“My wife was for a long time a suf

ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth
ing did her any good until she tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete dure." —W. B. Martin, 

nlng Springs, W. Va.
“We have sold Ayer’s Sarsapar 

here for over thirty years and alw 
recommend It when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

siotvs of a country newspaper. Our 
late friend used his every tul nfc to 
improve the Acadian, and rçhvn lie 
was forced to give up his work, h cause 
of illness, he was consoled by the 
thought that his labor had not b en in 
vain, and that the Acadian had been 
placed upon a solid foundation. Ho 
has been heard to say : “At any rate, 
the Acadian can boast of one thing, 
and that! is : that it never had in its

and boxes, Nancy, stood at the head of 
the stairs reconooitering, before she 
could descend and advance to meet the 

fancied enemy.
“Why; mamma,’’ whispered she as 

she caught that wolthy woman’s hand 
who stood by her side, “do look ! what 
a little thing! Ihrdly up to my 
phoulders. And listen. A voice like 
the ohirp of a robin, or like our silver 
tea-bell. I’m notone lit afraid of her, 

so there 1”
Down went the plump, blooming 

young matron, her mamma in her 
wake, with open arm*, to receive that 
might of humanity, Charles’ mother.

Mrs Peter» o*pcct.ed no such recep
tion as she received. 81n was agree
ably disam)oitt|ed in htg; daughter-in- 
law. Ubarlea, in his letters to her, 

apologized for his wife Instead of 

’praising- her, until the old’ lady had 
iy>- to sigh and think her beloved 

son had1 made the greatest mistake a 
could make in life—-married the 

wrong Woman.”
“Why! you little dear, you put mo 

in mind of the tea rose iu my garden. 
Let mo reach up and kiss you again 
There. Now for my hnxes, for I’ve 
brought not only 6"mo goodies besides 
my wardrobe, hut Towser and Tit. 
mouse, my dog' and cat, which 

couldn’t shut up in the bouse to starve, 
you know, dear, even for a week or 

prejudiced ip favor of her oply. daugh- two.”
ter; bpt L jotldn't have *my mother “You are welcome, and everything 

things run belonging to you, dear mother,” said 
tho genial Nancy, us she liberated the 
frightened cut from her basket and 
fondly smoothed tho ruffled hair. 
Towser, more u cosmopolitan, had al
ready stretched his length on the 
hefifth-rug und rnude himself at home. 

The dinner hour drew near, and

Cm tori* is so well adapted to children that I ^ “******
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription I ggj WcrnS, gUM Bleep, and promotes dl* 
known to roe.” II. A.. Archeb, M. D., I gestion, M

111 Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 Without injurious mediosoon. Bur
Tug Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. ilia

ÎP.
And

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,DIRECTORY1’hk Acadian. PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail.

l-rlee $1; all bottles, |6. Worth |6 a bottle.KHI DA t,lt tint officii 
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—OF THE—Pulflialuvl
columns selections of a lowering tend
ency, nor anything other than of a 
good moral character.” A year or 
two ago, Mr Davison’s health began to 
fail, but he could not be persuaded to 
give up work. He continued his 
office duties till last autuum, when he 
was forced to relinquish them. Al-
though of a very ambitious temper»- ,)ajay Utnde|ioB) y*,,,. (jt, u per- 
ment, he gave up without murmuring, piexwl uver t|lt) flue8tion of short and 
and was ohcerful throughout his illness long courtships, and wants our advice, 
lie realized that the end was near, Well, Daisy, it is hard to make a rule to 
and, being possessed of a well-grounded lit every cate, hut in general we will 
faith, desired to depart and bo at »ay that long courtships are not advise- 
peace. His relatives and many friends »«=• Many women, pale, haggard,
1 . .. , - and waistod from long continued uter-
mourn tho loss of one who was a ways b(| a„ lo ,»„idh all
kind and generous; and tho Maple though„ of lnel.ri,ge. Such unfortu 
Lea/ oiuosroly regrets tho early do- lmW eu|rctora Bi,Qa|d know tliat Dr Pior. 
parturo of one who has done so much ce»a Favorite Prescription ia a positive 
to iuiprovo and honor the profession of cure for the moat complicated and obati- 
jouriiulism in thu neighboring province, nate cases of loucorrhea, excessive flow

ing, painful -menstruation, unnatural 
«tipprusbions, prolapsus, or falling of the 
womb, weak hack, “female weakness, ’ 
antéversion, retroversion, “hearing-down 
sensation.-," ohrouio congestion, inflam
mation and ulceration of the worn!* 
inflammation, pain and tenderness in 
ovaries
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their savings, and should share in all 
his plans of disposing of their small 
accumulations, so as to make them 

productive if all goes well.

$1.00 Per Annum. pirating Stan.

A Mortal After All.

The undermentioned firms will use 
l ight, and wc can safely recommend 

most en terpviaing business herself?”
“Why, she’s a much better cook and 

housekeeper than I was at her age, 
Wo must all serve an apprenticeship 

You’ve begun
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I) OR DEN. C. U.—Boots and Shoes, “I have done the best I tould, G’har- 
Hllnts and Caps, and Gents’ Finnish- ^ The fire wouldn’t burn, the stove

wouldn’t hake, and consequently the 

b.**.» ^ ^
1,1 smoked. There I I’ve owned up I So

Tho AOiroin don Dbvaiitukst *» ™n ls[,Qp y G—Dealer in Leads, Oils, don’t frown any more, you bear I ’ 
stautly receiving new type a ,j„n i l'Ouiorr Koont I'aper, Hardware, Creek- Nancy, these tilings happen
...LiMmlleZr , i.ry, till,.., Cutle^, Brushes, etc,, et. ^ ^ you ^ U, it to tho

r^^rrîtwlrwSTtlm uV HYandBepS. ' ' “’"'C wood, or the stove, or something of tho

sss......................"'c8a».««ass? jssjrssxr £
Address nil comunjestions to | xAVIKON, J, B.—Jn.tiee of the 1’eace, BnyB j um u very good nook for one so

DAN ' Kditors i Proprietors, : •-'Conveyancer, Firelnsurancc Agent. Bgj ,uj n0 to0re [.rovious cx-
wolfvillc ,N h, ; JT A VISON BB08,—I’i inters and Pub- [|ct;cucey

li*ber*' “That will do very well as tho opin
ait PAYZAST St BON, Dentist*. ion.üfyour mothl.r, „|,o, of course, is

Short and Long Courtships.
k, at any business, 

wrong with Nancy. She’s as good as 
gold, my son, and you don't halt ap

preciate her.

ing Goods.

had

Don’t scold her any
bear with her little mistakes,Ids, more ;

as I have borne with yours many a 
time. Then we will sec what wo shallat.

ip for If
In ten years from that time, when 

Charles l’cters had a largo house and 
throe children to he looked after, be
sides tho two old mothers to be nuvsod 
and tended, no more notable house
keeper was there tho country round 

than Nancy Peters.
Little Peters, a perfect counterfeit 

of his father iu all things, always ex-
claims when ho has been to a neigh-1 of tho quaint and fantastic creations ol 
hor's to tea, that everything was good, the poet that stimulate more or less 
“hut, then, it didn’t taste like mo- closely the dream-form, arc tho pro- 
tlicr’s.”* | duct of actual dreams. If all poetry

is nothing but experience refined and 
sublimated, we should naturally ox 
pcct the finest examples of dream-like 

More than <i passing interest has I composition to be based on 
been taken in the ACADIAN, of Wolf dream experiences. One might have 
ville N. H., published by DuvUon Lately hazarded thu conjecture that 
Bros.., because it was always found to I Coleridge, JhQuiueey, Heine, and 

he well printed und edited and its others were good dreamers, even it 
selections made with excellent care und they had never made known the fuel.

espooi-|Hinoo, moreover, wo know that so mag- 
printed and I uifieent a fragment as “Kubluh Khan” 

much after tho fashion of float' d before the author's fancy in a

fruit Trees 
pd SluuLs, 
Paid.
L to insure 
b.\ & CO.,

Bgufela, He

—Maple Leaf.
1

Poets and Their Dreams.
Legal Decisions

One would like to know how many, Any who lulite a paper reg-

As#ociatioii, of New York.|,e lias Hubsctibed or
for tliefaymenk ■ ^ I nODFBEY, !..

2 If a pel» H rage», or UBouts ami Blioce.

!SS«Skï»....... —...
Il,,- ,Slice or not.

........lug t" take | . “r "amovieg an.l

avidcurveofinlculineel fro“’l

cks, come here for the world till accompanied with “internal
1*— Manufacturer ol smoother.”

“You make me almost hate the
heat."

Fur all derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowels, tako Dr Pierce’s 
Pellets.

V
Happy illusion IttaMILTON, MIBB S, A.-Milliner, 

n-nml dealer in fashionable millinery
of your mother, Charles Peters-name

Never having seen ber, l picture her 
horrible virgo, who, when she 

dots pounce upon us, will almost make 
afraid of my life.”

Charles Piters couldn’t help laugh-

yr> ! The Late Arthur S. Davison.
goods.

actualUTAH HIS, 0. 1).-General Dry 
-Licit,thing and Gents' Fitrnisliibga. 
TTERBTN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Ll, I,, weller.
I T1GGINS. W. J. -General Coal Deal- 
* 1 er. Coal always on hand.

17 EM-KY/moMAS.- 
Maker. All oideis in 

fully performfd. Rejieiiing «fatly done.

us someIN, FMk* A .Cowl Aapm ft»r

The heat u»e for coal a»hS4if
lb» and good Affho# * ~i of

3.

Charles would airite iu fifteen minutes, 
at least. Everything was cooked to a 
turn,, and the table “looked sphndid,” 
as Nancy declared for the tenth time 

to her mother und the bustling servant 

girl.

wihern upon a 
brown upon Ufa surface
ipÆwm
-^Boatdfi Budget.

LATKD ing, iu spite of his poor breakfast, as 
he gazed at the scarlet face and pout
ing li| s of his fair young wife, 4 

Pi i sentiy their one Hi tie hervuni 
girl brought in a freiti loaf from the
baker's, und this, with a slice of cold Charles came in at the appointed 
hum, and another cup of tolerable col- time, took his little mother in his arms, 
fee, finished out rallier a meager bn ak fairly lifting her oft her feet, and then 
lust for theyoung and not very happy kissed Nancy, an.l glanced toward the 
OoiÿTiW. „ % dining-room with a rather troubled

Bitter is it in som* resp et# (hear countenance, 
this, ye waiting und expectant uiaidenn) “Everything is all right, Charley, 
to marry a man sick, wcajy, and dis- said tho confident wife in his ear, as 
gu.-ted with Jiie first, second, und third he retired to “wash up” for dinner, 
rate tmnrdirig-housc, than one fresh “l hope so,” sighed Charles,
from the parentiul mansion und the The solid portion ol the dinner was
loving and careful ministration ol the a perfect success. Mis Peters declared I ^ H
ip^turnul hands. that “such roast lamb she had not momliCl. 0f( the newspaper I tho poetic faculty resident in tho sumo

U. II.—wholesale and To the man who had run a gauntlet eaten for years, aud as for the dressing |rftturujt jn t|lti maritimo provinces.I -oui wakmg.” This is borne out by 
of hoarding houses, a home is a bless- to the turkey, it heat bu s by a great ati his too frequently pass I the recent confession of Mr Robert

IV ITT EH, BURPEE.—Importer and jng (he itev.r so humble), and he sees deal. But the first mortification k . a . contemporaries, wheu a I Louja 8levemon at so his dreams and 
'1i‘tt!ernii,,(-l Vh/n/^ndbenU’S faults, or looks upon them us trifles, Charles experienced w-us wht-u lie cut ord ttlld honest compliment U.e u,e he has made of them, for ex-

SST *’ Aiu.lt» nml iD, ,pvrleec«d wife, a gooseberry'pie and dealt ,t rouud eou, ample, ' in the «ruesn»,. stnry, “The

Ut 11 HON JAB.—Haines» Matter. M Tu>cthcr tl.ey lauSlf over ludicrous “Nancy,” said he, with a pushed ^ ^ to hib (Hunds and Sttango Case of Dr Jekyl and Mr

" slill in Wolfville where lie is prepared mistakes und culinary surprises, and and angry face, “ilua pie is abumiuuuio. in the morn uncertain ttclds Hyde.”—James Sully t'n the Mardi
to dll all orders in hi» line of business. rutoi,c to ’make tho best of it, in the No sugar, and all salt. Mother, I hope work

infancy of their .houlckcepkp, »nl in you'll 'exeuso this «venigU to my u ^timi B. Davison wu. born at l.ous 
|),e |augu»K0 of (lie sohool non*, “Try, wife,” ohanyos Ins voice to sn injured ^ u 6me|1 vill„B,, 8vc miles die-

Try Again.’’ tone. . taut from Wolfville, on October 12th, I Two gentlemen were talkipj about
By adopting this course, Cileries 'Why, good giuoioue. Unities 1 w tho second sun ol J. U. a business enterprise, in which,|though

Peters rniglit aooo have had everything lets I that's one ul my pies, as l live I ■ When about four years it involved some pecuniary risk, they
to liis miml io hie really sunny home. 1 aliould know that plate a mile off,’ | nurouts moved to Wolfville, were strongly inclined to embark.
But his manner lrritatod the yonng piped the eld Indy, smothering a uiusi- » f#|nil |mi B|I1UU reeidod. Kinally one oi them remarked : -“I
housekeeper,, and mldo.fier dkad to oal laugh in her pi cket handkercbui, , uia 0auoatiou very early ,„ust consult my wife before I decide.”
under toko anything io the coo|(ing ‘There’» where you nicked tho edge uirblio Bohoola, and nlway«eVine-1 "Why I” exolaimed the other, “in «ho
line; and, iu fact, dread oven the when a boy. Then I iorgot tho sugar, , ..cu.„vkable olearnoae in hie studies, boss ?” “No,” was thu calm reply,
firm, decided step of lier husband uo- dull? Well, no wonder I was so ^ prodigy in mathematieB, “noithor am I. Wu aru a well-match
less ho oanio suddenly upon lier while anxious to make soiuethlBg unoorn- ,, timu hu uolcd UB clerk iu a huok- cd team and wo don't drive tandem, 
at work. Dis severe commrut upon mobly nice to Pro,g here. When we . # hu fuullj u„ UXoelleut My wife is as muoli interested io the
lier housekeeping sent her in tears to try tho most, sometimes we fall t c ” gratifying his taste for welfare of our family as I, and she has
lier mother, which certainly did not most. Don't you often And it so, my 11 «bon seventeen years ol * right to have a voloo in thu invest
meed matters in.the least. rosy daughter Nancy ? |,u entered the ranks of journalism, ment of our little property.'’ There

“Mamma,' t must leave him now,” Nancy could hardly answer, as slie g j la(j3 ||U il8llua the first ;» nothing more than justice iu tins
said Nancy, one day, as she threw her, laughingly contemplated tho daze h’0 Ï0UNa Aoadian. This view of matrimonial obligation, ospuo-
self in her mother’s aims. ] exprdWoo of t«r husband s eountou- ww lho result of his own lally in tho case of poor or moderately

“Don’t do that, child I lie is a good anoe, when ho seemed to wake up for ,r -, Having never Icaro- well lo do families—and these comprise
linsbund in everything else but. this tlio Bret time to tliu knowledge tbat is 111 ,,,.inter’s'trade, 'his knowledge »„ overwhelming largo proportion of
fretting and fuming, and he'll got over mother was huuiun and as lalltble os “ “ J ir„a observation U.o families in this hfimtry-whcro a
(bit in'time) I%*|.V>«ood provider, tlie rostol mortals Yet lie was vexe ' ,pll0 cffort was u great «light increase or diminution of tho
and free from vices, and I think kind "t liimscll, and looking about, seeking 1 ’ ^ t ,|0 rcocivi.,l every annual earnings would bo felt alike by

„ut something on wlmd, to vent ids aurf"““ “’ ’ j wua u uJ t0 con. uvury member. Tho wife who has 
spleen, he espied Titmouse, sitting on 8 The second labored in tho homo to earn or to save,
a vacant, chair, ready tor a spring on ^ iulM‘ay, eon.iderahly while the hu,hand has labored in the

to ins motiicr s ehouldci. I • veJ and ibr a time fluid, the shop or tho oouutmg-r mm, is

»:.r wss . . . . . . . . .  ». . . . . . . . . . —■ -

pour OfkT'lK, WIll.YVIl.Li:
II...a .. » Ma,l‘

•rKr.ar,redwL;„or Cose-MP

Bout ami Shoe 
his line laith

at to on.
j'udguient perhaps 
ally ht cause it 
improved — _
the Maple Leaf. For these ami other Ltato of prulouud bleep, it is nut 
reasons it gives us pleasure to refer to I reasonable to suppose that potto may 
tho excellent nualitna, huaiues. ability | owe many of their finest images to the 
und enterprising spirit of tho founder j revelations of bleep. The collections ol 

Wolfville contemporary, who I dreams hcqu",allied to us by Shelly
..... , called hence January 24th, to bear out the impression that poets an
that laud from whose bomo no traveller distinguished by the finer quality ol 

Wo do not think it out oi l their dreams. And perhaps Charles 
under such circumstance», to I Lamb was not fur. wrong

Iwav.
Minord’sLiniment relieves Neuralgia.I,.'—Cabinet Maker andlUUHPHY,,!. 

Jtcpaircr.wot cloiic. at 1 <».:<■> a- m- 
, aüt done nt fi 10 I». ui.t.—1869. Ex |

Œieeioseaurepm^^. (!. A.—Manufacturer
ami Team YS-ST ON EARTHnATIUQUIN,

1 of all kind# of Carriage, 
llarncsH. Opposite I’coplc'b Bank. 
DOCK WELL k CO.—Book - bcllurri. 
HstatiuiierF,. 1’i‘turo Frame* ami 
dealers in 1’ianr.s, Or g» ns, and Pevlng 
Machina*.

cm Exp. 
n Daily. DANK OF HALIFAX, 

from 11 a m. to 2 p- n»-
peol’LK’S 

Hsturihiy at ,„„»», Agent.

kf. P. M. Closed on
1 4000

SOAP6 1 II (l. V.—Drug*, and FancyHAND,
* * ( loods.
ULEEH, 3. H.—lmf»<irt»r and dealer 
l^in ( i.-ncral Hardware, Stoves, aml'lm- 

, for Frobt & Wuod’b Ul-we. 
W ■). M. —Barher and Tuhac-

66 2 68 rctuvuti.
3 3700 when heplace,

make a bumewhat extended reference wrote, “The degree of the soul 8 eon 
to our lute friend, who bu well proved I trivanoe in Bleep might furnish

uhlo addition to, aud au I whiinsical criterion of tho quantum of
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THREE MONTHS FREEItem Ktan- 
\ will giv«

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
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of ht .luincb ChurCh.

TIIK NMNIBi slneo lU estuhllehment ha* 
,not won improoedimted .ueeoia, sod alresSi

V.IMTIWN ill tho bunds of ovary farmer In t»u 
Dominion this full, the publtohers have 4etw 
imnlned to give the Weekly

M»n every 
irday ». m. 
ping from

make daily
Annapolis

V.lOUV W. M AM,AM’.,
BARRI8TER-AT-IAW,

yoTAfty, vunvlyaw'lh, sm
Also General Agent for Eibe and 

Life Inbiiuance.
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each month.is Railway
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FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1. i♦
i «

^atftartie

Compound
It cubes Liven CowlaimT, Bii-ioue- DisonosM, *-

Acid Gtomacm, Dyspepsia, Lobs of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, Constipation on Cobtivenesb.

re Bt John 
a. m for Now is the time to eubeeribe,

WOLFVILLE DIVISION hovTg,W« 
,.veiy Momhiy evening In their »«■» 
Water’s liloek, at 7.30 o’il<»(

at heart.” *
“01» ! I can bear a great deal from 

him, for 1 love him, mamma ; but his 
mother is coming to make us a visit» 
and 1 won’t hear her interference, so 

I there !”

| New Eng 
I, John for 
tn at 6.40 
ily, except 
\ morning. 
Irlous route

Milita THE EMPIBE. Twill.SS^SSSS^SS
Al N‘s«UbJr dtrtilMrB In fimlly tocrllclnei everywUwi.

, T. meelB 
in Music lkill

ACADIA LOUUK, J. O. 
wry baturduy evening

at 7.30o’clock
Manager,

18,

•____________’_________ ■_____________ ,

1

1

ûi

CASTOR! A

‘1

am
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THE ACA DIAN

ONE CARLOAD—The annual 
ing of the proprietors off the Grand Pre 
common-fleM takes place on the 30th

AottjalThe Acadian. Ottawa

!Noma HUG H THE DOM33HODT PABUAHENT

The government took up this week 
the question of increasing the salaries of 
the judiciary throughout the Dominion.

Mk Mills, of Annapolis, presented a 
petition for an appropriation to improve 
the navigation of the Annapolis river at 
Round. MIL

On March 4th a petition was present
ed from the inhabitants of Lower Persau, 
Kings county, asking for a wharf at 
Newcomb point.

Gen. Laurie presented s petition from 
Shelburne asking for legislation to com
pel owners of coal mines to load vessels 
in the order of arrival.

The government have decided to re
impose the same eimak tolls on the St 
Lawrence as last season, acta, a ton on 
wheat bound to Montreal or parla east.

The pension system for the mounted 
police provides that non-commissioned 
officers and men sawing 25 years may 
retire on half pay for the rest of their 
lives.

Prof J. Gv Schuaman, author of “The 
Ethical Import off Dhrwinisai,’'now Pro
fessor ef Philosophy of Cornell Univer
sity,. is a native of P. E. Island! and was 
formerly a member of the faculty of 
Acadia College, Wblfville, and also of 
Dalhouœe College, Halifax. Be took a 
leading port in the first meeting fin 1885) 
of the Imperial Federation League at 
Montreal, anil he has been a thorough 
student of Canadian politics. He is the 
latest contributor to the discussion in the 
Forum of the possible annexation of Can
ada to the United States. Prof Schur-

Pi
wournm w. ». mar. a, vss^ Jelljmat., at i o'clock, at EvangaSna Hall, 

Lower Horton. No. 1 A No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 
Mil No. 1 Hived Shingles.

IGs Taylor, Dress Maker,Waste ef Publie
te As 

eflfrj. 1. Merphy, wfcsr* 
to the

Amherst, have just taken s confinait for 
at each end 

1 Huluray (f5**«) 
$taoiOOo worth off

Our contemporary efte New Glasgow 
Entfirprijv protests against the waste 
ef public funds in paying fur the pub
lication of the reports of the Local 
House. We think the Enterpri** is 
on the right hack. While our people 
want to know whet is going on in the 
Bouse, they dbn’t care to* wade through 
column after column of debate to gain 
this intelligence. It may be very 
pleasant for the Halifax dailies to have 
their columns filled for five or six

N«superintendent's 
of thé Chignecto 
mi the contract 
sleepers*

will be pleased la 
after Si

Bril
WalfriII«t Sspt» *k 18SL WALTER BROWx,Far sola by

WdfffiHc, Nov. 19th, 1881.
C|Sphdïg-likb. —This, the first week in 

March, has bean remarkably spring-like* 
The froet

Coul

nearly out of the 
ground and1 the roads are » a very bod 
state. The season seems to he as far 
advanced as it ueuaJly hr the first of 
April.

Si

Pet fiai hi. Bat—Photo. Studio.=mon «es so great a career tor Canada 
that he opposes annexation. He reviews 
the history 0# the Provinces, describes 
their vast territory and resources, and 

weeks each year and well paid far it,, concludes that in their development » 
but we think the public money of the rapidly increasing population will find la. 
Province might be used to much better 
advantage. With the roads an<i bridges 
of our Province in their present state 
there is surely need fbr any surplus 
funds.

BJ
L.
EmiWe are showing a choice 

Ladies' Dress Goods from 10c
ranrçe qf 
'1pwa#r/_

Cape Colony, in the south of Africa* 
has ventured to try the experiment of 
a penny postage. In this colony they 
would not hove to carry letters such 
immense distances as we in Canada 
do ; but they have some pretty long 
rout® through a sparcely settled territory. 
Those who favor a two cent postal rote 
in Canada will watch with inrerest.

P<Lewis Bice, of Windsor, Ladies’ Ulster doths!hor and riches ; and that the future holds 
too large a promise for Canadians to be 
willing to make such a breach of their 
traditions as to become a part of the 
United States; "Look at a map,:* lie 
writes, “and you will! æe that within the 
latitude of Canada are included, in the 
the Old World, Norway and Sweden,
European and Asiatic Russia (excepting 
only tile moat southerly projection}, Den
mark, Prussia, Holland, Belgium, the 
northern section of Fiance and the whole 
of Great Britain and Ireland 
these countries came the races that 
succeeded Rome in heaving, as they still 
largely bear, the civilization of the world.
And analogy suggests that under the 
bracing climate of Cannda, in centuries 
yet to be, civilization may in the New 
World find its sturdiest supporters. The 
new provinces will in a very few years be 
the regal home of prosperous millions,
Nature has said it. Canadians need not 
be anxious about the money spent in 
opening up their northwest Nature is 
their bondsman. They have only to 
stand still and see the salvation of the 
Lord. ... I have described the ter
ritory, resources, financial condition, 
population, and political1 organization of 
the new Dominion ot Canada. The 
picture, though faithful, may he some- 

|, what new to Americans, whose views of 
I Canada might lie summed up in the

W.» Iin it 1 1 , , word» : ‘We have a little sinter. and sheWe have received the eightieth | hlUfi nft hveMfe rrr D«.ut Ska,
report of the board of managers of the . " We desire to express our thanks to
Halifax School for the Blind, winch Inauguration of President Harrison, the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co. 
show* that school to-be in a satisfactory The Inauguration of President H*r-j t*u’ougkl y»» foe the prompt payment of 
conditioc. During toe ye.ir thirty tr. nunn took pike. un Monday -ik an- r,lll‘ two FbUcfea of *[500 held by the
blind persnnH have teea under in- itouncnii In bin inaugural addraxa tile lttClt ‘lun,y Davia, 0/ Me Denaon. The
«traction, ire of who» llano gr ..touted i ”«* Fraudent emplwiaed til* doctrine “erteous manner in which
ar left the «boni during the year, of l>mtoBrion, and intimated hie intention dU* °1“m h"" he™ in
leaning actual attendance December of 1,iherin« to. the Monroe doctrine, p,roof ot tbe fcWiV 0< the ™*upany tn
31lt twenty-seven, of wham rixteen ai-e ******* reference ta the Panama| :*£"* “f **** On
fenm thi« - l. a xr CMaJi the completion of which under !' y r t’ ”®8> Mr Davis took out afrom thw province, eight from New the contro,: of a fürdgn ™ policy an,t also one the previous year.
- wu$k» ooe from Prince Edward considered would render the United Havicg contracted a severe cold he was
island, and two from Newfoundland. States “subject to the dangers of foreign uken »wav after a short illness ; his heirs
The Treasurers7 statement shows re- observation and * environment"’ The llavs nnw received the full amount of
eeipta, $5,822,94 ; expenditures, $5,- following is the new cabinet 6116 Poli<aiea-
494.04. The school lias been, reotgau- Secretary of state—Janfes G Blaine of nvtnd Ontario Mutual Life Aosur- 
ixed during the year, Miss Mackenzie V^ajn,i ’ ,inc,i ^';mPan7 as an institution well
having resigned and Mias Hunter b- en . ^retary of treaaury-Wm Win do m, ^ttlhy f6e eonftden<e and patronage of 

... , „ n ^ '.r Minnesota. the public,
eogaged in her place. Mr R. P.
Fletcher, well known in this town, is 
principle male teacher. Frobel’s kind
ergarten has been introduced and a 
technical department for training the 
boys. Mr C. F. Fewer still retains 
his position- as superintendent.

Good patterns andetose figures,—WILL UOfCr A— Fel

Branch Gallery at Wrifrille
April 1st, end remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

April I till «, Way 6 «Il II, June 3 till 8-

Grey Flannel., ;
Ac Iguiea not to be beaten.

CLOTHIW-

Ia Suita and Overcoat» tlut eommaad 
i Mile not aniy for low prices 

bat also extra cuts.

Oar Columns Are Open.

A gentlemen came into our office the 
other day aed complained that in a 
former iasnA we hacf published' an 
article which tended to “boon»’’ the 
town of Kentville. The article in 
^nation, which by the way was an 
excellent one, was written by a citiacn 
of the town of Eentxtille and willingly 
gite» a place in oar «damns. Sacb 
articles we are always glad to publish, 
whether written by Wolfvillc men con
cerning this town or by Kentville 
concerning their town. If the Acad
ia» can show np the special advan
tages of our Province, our county, or 
any town in the county, in such a way 
as will benefit it, we shall feel that it 
is accomplishing some good. Those 
whe have good words to say of their 
town will find the columns of the 
Acadian ever open to them. Let us 
hear from you.

WO]A decision respecting the Atlantic 
service is likely to be reached this week. 
It is learned positively tim* the Aliena 
will net tender, and tine Anderaons are 
expected to be the contractors.

D .txa^CK».—T&plfth anm 
Off t% Xoya aweàlpwej^- 
ation will be hekLat Truro on 
and Thursday, Merck fjtft and 14th

I Returns to the finance department aesacwtioBy aneeitF organization m 
, - wl4 , . v 1884, has done * conaiderable amount ofshow the surplus of revenue over ex- g00,i m awakening interest not only in 

penditure to be two million and a iarying, but in agriculture generally. À 
■quarter dollars for the six months of the n uni her af prominent gentlemen have 
ft,cai y»ai over the correanonding period l,Ma wr'u.I?i «0^*» «ui meetm*, nn 
.au* r 8 * matters of mterert and importance to ail

y farmers and diarymen. There will be
Hon. A G. Jones in his speech referred cllre8 sesseon» «ch day ; meetings free, 

to the recent dismissal of the colleetor of redread railway rat* wifl
euetome «, Haiifev, end thought that .
he hail immediately apologised for his interested and benefited by attending 
mistake he should; not have been so harsh- Farther information may be had on 
ly dealt with. application to ffie secretary, P. C. Black,

_. , . Falmouth, Hants.
Mr Dickie presented an influ

entially signed petition asking for an 
amendment to the fisheries act, elim
inating the penalty for throwing 
dust into streams frequented by fiwb.
The petition contends that no evidence 
is forthcoming that fish have been killed 
or injured by sawdust

Pi
Knit Goods !

In Shirts and Drawers Wi:at startling low
ed l)prices,

Boots and Shoes!
Solid Stoek and Low Priées. Lu

NOTICE! ball at 
day. 
able oi

RUBBER GOODS!
i We carry only American srno.i» in4 
warrant them.[ Ladies and Men, Over- 
boots aspecia ty,
HORSE BLANKETS FROM 65c

j A call will convince all as to our iow
prices and square dealings.

J. W. ttyaa requests parties indebted 
to hi» for goods purchased previous to 
Jaausry 1st, I860, to kindly give their 

attention to the seU!
Wu

Rev. Jtheir ei
6 of n

aseounts, as he » in need of money 
at present. If not convenient to cal) please 
remit promptly by mail.1: CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO20 Per Cent Ksconnt an Winter Stock.
Main Street, Kentville.

March 4th, 1889.

11

coming
acinilia
careful

Port Willianw, One, ISch, '88.■

SUBSCRIBE

For “The Acadian,"
jsS

School for the Blind. To J. B. Nswcoitb, General Agent, 
Avonporty N. S.

RepJ 
ing hia

for Mr!WE HAVE . .

HIT Nfu

. COAL! Dr J. W. REID, 
PlYiniAi Aie siiieii, ft. x 3j 

loth, j

. . . UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

Tan Acadia* is pleased to announce 
the completion of special arrangement 
whereby it is enabled to offer its reailen 

of the best family journal for but 
little more than the price of one.

a strong Send 98.00 to

G. A. HTJESTIS On hand Hard and Soft Coal, at 
Pert Williams.

J. * W. T. FULLERTON. 
Port William», Jim. Slit, -89.

Office *t lie
For i genuine Wilthnm or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Nicide Case, or *12.60 
tat the «ame kind ef Witch is -3 an 
Coin Silver Cane, lithe, wntch wnr- 
runted ind «eut iy ttsd tns on recint
of price. JMJ.U»

Th.i
Wolfvillc.

red in 
likely

FOR $1.50We eheerfufly For Sale !
Dwelling Howe, oMtùiag eight 

room», with girden ni ootibmlding 
Mtwhcd: litaated ee Collige Avenee, 
WotfviUe. For farther narticuhr, so- 
ply st Acssiu effiw.

Feh'y 28th, Wh

recnm -
\ LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

AiPBÜÎT ING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock ef Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements. Shipping Coeds, Shipping 
Tags, Easiness Cards, Visiting Cords, 
Envelopes, Ac., Ac. always on hand.

G. A HUESTEP Windsor, N. S. 
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, Ac., in 
*tock. jan. io._3 mo

We will send, for one 
address.

year, to any

THE ACADIANS'ouïs truly,
CHuauna Duma.

. Johx A. Ta-Tloe.
of Netr^tor* the n,l*3,-B,,nj p T™!,! Mt De”»0”, Feb. igth., lB8a

SecreMry of th,. interim—John W 
N oble, of Missouri.

ftistmester-genor.il-Jolm Wsnnanuker ! Deae Sie,
of PeemvIvmnn. I tn reference to tbe Snaneiul stonding OF NEW YORK,

imprisonment for Debt. JET*’ BICHABD A. MeCUBDY,

The itthject of imprisonment for M Rusk, of WiscnuRm. ljtUri' j fully latinfied on this point, after a most
debt is again before our Local Par lia- n -----------~ --------------- searching examination, I should cer-
<M, end »e emnme the Unner °v ?T CennWELL. The tùnlj have insured m Mother com-
Hnune will no. hr J PP. ^llowlne dlPPe,i from the Wathm P""7- As it is, I prefer this .•nmnonv

■ j, rept'-A to vote amnet^e refers to Mr Perry Caldwell, =0 any other, it, poiLes enrol tTTTZ

underatandingly on the matter. A brother of X, w. CaHwelV-f the sent, investment in addiSn to oanvhia 
year ago when the tol to aheBsh im- hrm of Caldwell & Murray, of this place, «he riait on life of aaaured r consider 
prison mène for debt was he&re the wb» died at Payville, Mme, Fshmmry i« 'he heat investment a man of limited 
Parliament, the Lower R.ea after ,n,i "'iu be read with interest hv j «I means can posribly make. I can 
diseusaiog the matter iu all it» hearings m“7 m tb“ ’ieinity : heartily remnunend the dntario
minted' the m by.yod msjnriy, ^ to aZZ&Xt'&g £a&% 
but the Upper EI..use did not consider who died at his heme Tumeday Fch 
«hemsehe» My eompetent to deal with If'l, cnammptiam, aged Vyeare 
^e matte, and adyiurueii their action ESS
ibt another year. There m no douht al 9« Bernard Lodge, A. P. & a M 
many good reasons why imprisonment direction the funeral' n

held in the Baptist church Sunday, Rev 
». 0. pay offlr.ialrag. The reikrin, 

present time, or until sum diffitrtrae '"«eimiloaed in a hue black bmadcloth 
legislation is had in atferenee to the ■
eaiieeting nf small b.lls, Teton the the lodge, ami1 a handlome'1'pK S 

Nfhcr hand there are mane good rea-: Ï16 wI>Bl ''F«"Ï,, in blue violets, from 
sons why it ahold be. We ^
there are many ,mall bills eaUceted ** direction of Lodge Marshm' F D 
every year under eiscntion, Sir tin* ,im- „,h™ ?hr„m"iVed «fc Gmt* cemetnry', 
pk reason that imprimmmen, would be in ti,„ dtosnJTf 
a cnnamvmaoa et refusing re pay,«liât S”’ waa =ond,.etod hy W. Maeter Evane 
eoeld aet he aotketed otherw.ee We A™h

*« —«. into w^pCnt1

pneon who arc unabk to pa, and ”«• ™<l «wo
many others who are able but have yearn. ' °dM,t bein« ahn'1« «4
their effiseta so eovered with bogus bills 
ef aale |nd their
rttpted that it is no cross for them to 
go to jnili take the beneât of tile aet 
and come oat .«ot free. Another ob
jection to the system of imprisonment 
k the practice of accepting bonds fbr 
jail limits and making the« limita 
within

ASecretary of war-Redfleld Proctor 
of V erment. Executore, | and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free. Pre» is without ouestion the 

frreatest Literary ami Humorous paper 
now before the American peuple. 6 „ 
not a. new aspirant for public favor 
estobliahed over 6fty year., ago, i: haa 
afflod the teat of time, and is to-day 
stronger, better and more ponuJ.tr than 

«M» affirm ifca mr- 
pacing excellence. The funny nketchea 
and aaymga of the Free Prea# are every
where quoted and laughed ae, while in 
respect to hteraxy excellence it will 
parefavorabiy with the expensive mAza- 
nnee. “ML Quad/’ “Lake Sharp.'™ Eva 
B«it, Roee Hart wick Thorpe, Chan F. 
Ailamu, Efamilton Jay, Lizzie York* Cane, 
Bronaon Howard. H. €. Dodge, and a host 
or otner tivtmte writers, contribute regu
larly to its columna. Recognizing the

$3,000.00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60^00 wotiie each. A number of the 
oeat writers have announced their inten
tion to compete. *

In addition to the many other special 
feature» it ia the intention to pubiinh 
sections of y

notice!

affect’ll
organii
Wolfvij

STATEMENT
^cFtbtb— I1 To J. B. Newcomb,

General Agent, Avonport, Vitul là Imran Ci.
Réa 

such a ]

fiumrnj

.

For the Year ending Dec. 3 rut, r888,
.!***!»„ .

Increase iiv Aueete.__ Burpee Witter ever—[2o,orio
*1

Surplus at 4 peveent.... ^^^636^
lucre»., in .suplus...- I^SSan

ftihms in foree ’........_
Increase daring year...

Policies writtei_______
Increase during yen ..

I «“!»» fcree™„.......... 43
Increase during year... vtoKAi-f 

! Rwmpts from all ware».
Wm (Jr. Laxe. I Increase during year >2r5'93:2 P

Haotspmt, Feb. 17th. 1880. i Plitl Policy hokSia....—.

hi
;
!

«58*9

I ,7,

Re’
haa bej 
the Ri|

Tucodj
HAS MARKED DOW*

’■

The following; lines of Goods to 
clear out before

STOCKTAKING!

cd.
Th« Aaaeta m lave .. .
DkStol^iS^SV»-.;- «49.617^7401

aeenrities..... 11 ato”
Real estate 

collateralc*"1” i-icms 2,,78"'r2$34iiSy—«j»™»-
3^,7146

Tu J. B. Newcoxs,
General Agent, Avonpert, 5. 8. 1 Bair>K.m Sra,

In reply to your request fcr my onin- 
‘on of the Ontario Mutual Life Insuraaea 
Company I am pleased to state | 
have every conldence in «nancial itsnd. 
mg of the Company and the aecurity 
afforded policy holders. The endowment 
policies of this

pied tl 
Sundl

the su

for debt should not be obnliahed at the .....— 48,616,70414 
" d loans on

Three Serial Stories Each Week.
wrttten eiprealy lor n, PrRe prem ,)T 
toe heat American and Engli„h author-..'

therefore, that by aub- 
«nbmg for Ta. Acadiav and the Free 

onn be aupplied 
with ad the Xewi and with the beet of 
current [uterature for a year, at .1 «net of

Leas Than Three Cents A Week. 
The Free Press i» * large eight-page 
«vm-emum puper, and the regSar priÜe 
■ Oat Dollar per year. Bralmher that 
for 41.50 you cun have The Free Pre* 
ad your favorite home pan.
Sample copies can be seen at thy ....

We hope that ottr friend* will show 
tneir appreciation of our 
behalf; by making up

Send all mbacriptioos to

The Acadian,
Waiifvillh, V. S.

emblems ■

2413.37760:

LOOK FOB BARGAINS!to o »fe inv«.tinenH74

Life Aismrance in addition* Th» 
for ‘ordinary afe” m 

allie witk an i

$126^381,153 56
F11

Ys Rules Riaka
Assumed. Contending. ”arPhxa-

S siB
'«8*03.4,4,46, 484 r 25^,84 %%%%

WIIXIAM.7 EAOTGS,1!

W. P. KING, Special Agent,
WolfnST m

■tîHl fU TillHl. '
Bankrupt Stock »«,*,

rpHNDEBS at a rate anoe the dollar 
th Per.m,etol»7 will he reeeived hy
the istia^rl’LLT-C A 'V*® Ç®<* ®f Ladles' Fur Capes at nrice*

emiditiou. Good ehaarofa, jJÜ_ 1 
*peeula»w,. ”
oa checking off uock, tti^Trona

mnly accepted.
Stock and inventor? «a» W___ -

SS5«a=sin
W. P. 3HAFF5EK,

K-'inlk, 5. g., Matc|l

DaviJ

lauditi
life-wj

10 PJ2£f* Yarmoutli and Pictou Cloths atfrOc, marked down to 75c.
15 WiUbJtidt.^tocS.'1

third premium for the reduntiou at M 
fate.»premium* Th.-** nan** 
«lue- m me pofoy fap^ „
«he policy holders Jfaving ££ m 

_____-__________ med'cal examiner fa-, ,„eMl „ ,

ndmn week,ie<i „„ to. Toronto Zm-"

PtW»., «ya toe m. dhbn Zhi% Kft “““J* ”4kWe I =nn aff "d
^ Xteat and. ineLmng TlXc” The burine»,
energy and eatevpvu... ' « of toe Company i, mcrearing an,I 1 4.

Why i, k toot a,o»r«« wm, to. luch h™it'1te to all who renuk,,
«prariehomaUtoe grcm -ewtoZ; (md -« who^

Liberal and Coneervative alike ar.l hué 7 e,‘.protM<l *1<SI require itj to fake 
reacheil a circulation. „ 5]000 "* * V**T «-«he Ontario M„ru< “ '

less than a y ear ? Yourt very trniy

K tr**?*' ^ ^ ?*** r*umof hne ongiaoi diuetwu-ue and Cj > °{ »h,ch Mr 3 P *_**T*“ 
tti™ r ire rMy 60 ^ ««tah. Av.inport, in general agent fcr'the"^

* c0th" » Pubtidfad in the i“"- The plan of th. °T'
^^meJProçtoy,. heaww it i» ii3. ff**l one and to. fact that anch^L" * 
«tore iwft *4?,R ; I,eM,w« ^ Chipman and Rev. W. f> Lane are

it «e timec who intend inm,ringe,1”maiemi

;r a&o.
Pr<

efforts in their 
their min, is to 

splendid offer—

DaiUSS SSgSSÎSî^ S*1»* at *■ 15=

3<H> Yards Fainted Cotton 
marked down to lOc.

conscitiufieir ao cor-

llieir 1 
in tins

.3.
P r«.

» at ISc to I4c,

»oeiShawls, in Cardinal, Many 
Cnam- *m u “u •»*

* Show.

^Dnl,lr ■ntwnr.lfl,! end 
g*!!®*?* and lti,a rhe 1 anm»truily umSUuïïf ^n2 w,'r,,LsBjis:

A»ti»TICT» A 18IL6EIÇ
*• "See ef SeieatiSe Aawrwaa. V

sSSsVfSUSsss.'sssni •«^“S^wfejKâîr-

a preacribcd dietanc,. of toe ja* 
yard1. The regulation allow»
Who live within toe bound» to be ad
mitted to Ifail aad In »,«.ad » their 
usual business foe 
^station

Thi

Th^sti 

tettc,’] 
telle 1

high j
We hq 
to Mi 
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FRESH !
WHERE WILL I GET THE 

BEST VALUE FOR MY 
MONEY ?

AT HARRIS’S!

£
Oranges and Lemons, Figs, Dates, 

Prunes, Cocoauuts, Chocolate Creams, 
Jelly, and Cocoanut Cakes. E. C. BISHOPSpring Styles

Clams, Sausages, Haddies, Buck
wheat and Graham Flour. Is selling the balance of the 

Goods saved from the Fire atNew Valencia Raisins, 3ft> for 25c. -IN-..
Sugar : Brown, 6^opertt>; Very 

Bright, 151b for $1.00. Extra value. Neck Ties,
Collars, -Great Reductions-He has everything marled down at about cost. He 

tells me he will move into his new store the first oj May, 
and wants to move as little old stock as possible. So do 
not fail to see

Choicest Teas and Coffees in the 
County, from 15c up.________________

Sugar cured Hams and Spiced Roll 
Bacon, Fat Labrador Herring.

B. X. & Wine, Castoria, Carter’s L. 
L. Fills, Minard’s Liniment, X'uttncr’s 
Emulsion.

Cuffs,
Shirts, dee. He also sells Vaughan’s Jams, in

cluding Plum, RheuBarb, Grab Apple.
PICKLES IN BOTTLES AND IN BULK!

§

HIS WONDERFUL LOW PRICESOPENING THIS WEEK AT
Iu Dress Goods, Print Cottons, Ginglinms, Shirt

ings, Gents’ Purnishings, Clothing,
and in fact everything in bin line. He takes all kinds of produce and pays the 

highest prises. His store is called the

♦Fear’s and Baby’s Own Soaps, 
just received. AISTD A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF

—Staple and Fancy Groceries.—
F. J. PORTER, Manager.

WOLF VILLE.BORDEN’S, -R. Prat.
February 20th, 1889.

Glasgow House. Wolfville.Local and Provincial,
Steam Mint__ Mr C. R. Burge*»’

steam mill at Kingsport is being put in 
readiness lor action e»rly in tin; spring ,

Recovering.—Lieut. Governor Mc- 
Lellan is feeling the benefit of his trip to 
Florida. He is in belter health now 
than for several months past.

Customs.—Customs detectives have 
been very plentiful in this county of late. 
One seizure is reported in Kentvilfe but 
we do not know that the report, ia cor-

Berwick Times.The Acadian.
Wolfville, Feb. 28th, 1889.NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS, BTCAETBKA.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. 8, 1889

f .

Around the W orld !SanRev. B: O. Fsrker in oui*represen
tative in Berwick, and ia prepared to 
take orders fof |ob ^printing arid adver
tising. y We are constantly adding to 
plant, and .will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Bay Line for London !

SHIP YOUR

Local and Provincial.
PERSonAL.—Mr A. S. Murray has been 

spending a few days in Wolfville.

Wild Geese.—-Wild geese are report
ed to have arrived in numbers. This is 

ally early for them to make their

APPLES
BY THE

S. S. HENRI IV,~
Embroidery Direct From Switzerland !Be Courteous, Peter.

In making note of the sale of a prop
erty in Berwick last week we observed, 
“Report says that another highly esteem
ed-Methodist clergyman is the purchas
er.’* The gossip now is that we are 
altogether too courteous to our esteemed 
Metho.dist brethren. Well, the truth is 
we cannot help being respectful to all 
who are respectful to us for the law of 
etiquette in ôur nature is like the third 
law of mechanics—“When bodies act 
upon each other, action and reaction are 
equal and in opposite directions.”—The 
boy who throws his ball against the barn 
receives it back into his own hands, 
and so it is, he who heeds the injunction 
of Peter and is courteous to us, no matter 
whether saint or sinner, black or white, 
Methodist, Baptist or Mormon or even 
perchance one of the ubiquitous gossip
ing persuasion will receive the compli
ment right back into his own heart. 

News—Our friends within Wolfville “A man that hath friends must show 
and throughout the county, would con- himself friendly.” 
fer a favor by communicating to us any “All like the purchase, few the price will 
item, of news that may come to theix ^ 
notice. We want to make the Acadian below.”
a live newspaper in every sense of the I( a dezcn of aVit higHy esteemed 
v'uuL Won’t yon help us ? ministering Baptist brethren, worn and

Accident.-^Mr Ross Chipman, of weary and sick from hard work and the 
Chipmau Corner, Cornwallis, while build- bufferings of unreasonable pariahoners, 
Inga load of straw in his barn one day last will only come to Berwick to enjoy their 
week was thrown head foremost to the enforced rest and breathe our recuper- 
fletor, a distance of 15 feet, by the break- ‘rive ah, than which there ia none more 
ingof the binding pole. His condition pure, we will meet them with a thousand 
has since been dangerous, but he is now glad welcomes, not that we love any 
recovering. Wesleyan Jfrethren less, but Baptist

—--------------------------- more, and will do all we can to make
A Hint to Our Merchaxts.-Wc Co™Ka AcciDENis^-On Monday of thcm {eel „ 0ur sainted brother Peter 

notice that some of onr provincial towns '“‘week, at Black River, Gaspercau, Mt on the Mount, of Transfiguration 
have what they call a Merchant’s Associ- while chopping 111 the woods, Mr Henry when he exclaimed, “It is good to be 
alien for thu consjilfiustioii of subjects Rafus slipped on the ice, falling upon his here-.» And if all this shall not prove 
affecting the trade oflhe town. Such an axe, the blade ol which entered his hip, sufficient to allay the irritability of the

S;-""' " i'S'KlSsuSÆÏÏ;
Wolfulle. place, cut Ins foot nearly in two by an , ,.

—;-----------—------- 7-----, . accidental stroke of his axe on the old one, and render our most humble
Real Estate.—There has .not been jn£^ep and gracious obsience to those dear

such a boom in real estate in Wolfville------------- -----------------* Baptist brethren every time we meet
for years as at present. Every day we Leg Broken.-A little boy aged nine for am(mth> and Bay t0 them and to all 
hear of property changing hands and years, son of Mr C S Neary, was thrown who may comCi ..peace he witnin thy 
persons wishing to buy residences 01 sites out of his father's carriage on Saturday wai|^ an(1 prosl,erity withip thy palaces.” 
for building. Quite a number of build- last during the races at Killom’s pond In lho weaa time, from the overwhelm- 
ings arc to he erected during the coming and had a leg broken. The accident goodneag of out heartl aB a grand 
summer. was the result of a runaway caused by penallce for all kinds of pevishuess we

Revivax,.—QniriTLreiigions interest ^'S^wtuL^he fjlZ -om mend to ail mothers troubled with 

lias been awakened in connection with 0f Mr Killam and Di Moore, of Kent- crying babies a bottle ot 
the Baptist church of this place. Special ville, who was present, set the broken Soothing Syrup.
prayer meetings arc being held after the limk- _________ ___________ The resignation of Mr Rupert Killiiu,
usual Sunday evening services aud on l,ke Insurance.—The Mutual Life f,een for BeVeral years the faith-
Tuesday evenings and are largely attend- jn8urance Company, of New York, since fu[ and efficicient Superintendent of the 
cd. Special meetings arc also being held ite organization in 1843, has paid to its Baptist S. S. in this place, has been re- 
on the “hill.” policy holders $273,481,339 82. The fuctantiy accepted by the church, On

Baptist—Rev Isaiah Wallace occu- wonderful growth of the Company is retiring )le received the thanks of the 
pied the pulpit of the Baptist church on àne in a large degree to the freedom Bch„0l. He deserves something more 
Sunday morning. In the evening the from restriction an.I irksome conditions tangible than words. Mr Charles Ilsley, 
reeulnr Missionary meeting was held in the contract and to the opportunities 0f Somerset, has been chosen his success- 

- The1 Kingdom of «• The schooi may he congratulated

Japan.” Mr Black, of the College, read See their yearly atatement as published in so prudent a choice._______
an interesting paper after remarks by ;n another column.___________ L,6t ggbbath Mrs David Hamilton, a
the pastor, Dr Higgins.____________ _ _ Property Sale.-Mr J. L Franklin sister of Rev Wm Hall, of SatkviUe,

First Face.-On our first page this has sold the place which lie now occu- and for'many years a member of the Bap-
week we reprint a sketch of Arthur S. pies to Mr J. S. Dodd,-Mr O. D. Har- list church, was icceived into the mem-
Davison, late of lids paper, which np- ris has sold a' lot on Keen St., to Mrs bership of the Methodist society Ut this
peered recently in the Maple Leaf, one of Curry, who intends building as soon as place^^_
New Brunswick’s best and most enter- spring opens.—Mr W. T. Piers has —7 yy ~
prising weeklies. The Maple Lea]’, bought the property formerly occupied Mrnard s Lmiment cures Dandruff,
lauditory put deserving comment on the by D. J. Harris for his mother, Mrs Choice Canned Corn, Blue-berries and
life-work of '.ur departed brother is ap- Elder._Mr Colin W. Roscoe hna pur Clams 16c., Cherries 20c., at Prat’a
predated by his friends. chased the property now occupied by New Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

m. -,1 Henry Hutchinson and we understand arriving every week. R. Prat. 27
Dangerous.-Those unprotected cel- is a1xfut making arrangements to build ia _ * . . ' _

lars will be the scene of a bad accident j *j,e 8pring. Open this week at Burp
, • v. . . 1 1 h _____ 2 cases prints m light andsome of these nights we are afraid. ----- ------------ ——" , tnrne 1

Some guard should at once be placed in Electric Power.-T1ic office of the terns, 
front of them so ns to prevent ped- Amherst Gazette is, we believe, the first Oats and Feed ; Lime, 81 5o per cask 
estrians from falling in. And we printing home in Canada to adopt the at Prat a.
would say right here that if our the electric power. The proprietor has had Take Notice-If four ,razor ,s
protection arrangement dues not pro- constructed a dynamo of two horse dull, take it to J. M. Shaw s Barber 
ceetl more rapidly there is a likelihood of power which, though it occupies a space Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
their being more cellars to write about of only two feet square, requires but the order for the small sum of 15c. 10 
in the not very distant future. moving of a lever to start it at any W. A. Payzant, dentist, has just retum-

Thp WvriTAT —A trood sized audience moment and furnish the power for dnv- ed fr0m dental college and is prepared 
^ " n ^ tto1] jf •, mg newspaper and job presses at once, to do finer work than ever. All kinds

assembled m College Hail on Jxiaay it also finely lights the editoral and print- 0f dental work done by the latest meth
evening last to listen to the recital. An jng rooms. We congratulate friend oda< Office at his residence, Station
excellent selection of readings were Black 011 his enterprise.________ street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfville.
given by Mr Shaw in a manner Those Who Pay.—We intend pvi&» 
which called forth applause on all jjs^n„ a record from wefek to week of 
sides The variety of the selection was b .. . _Ta„ ûllTw1such'as to show the speaker’s power as those who pay for the Acadian Send 
an elocutionist, and the general opinion along your money and help us to swell 
seemed to be that Mr Shaw never before the amount ar.d present a good fat list 
read so well before a Wolfville audience. each week. Following are the names 
The singing by the “Acadia Double Quar- k
tettc,” was much enjoyed. This quar- tm® | ... ._ ... . M
tette is an excellently balanced one. We D. R/Thomas, Wolfville, $i oo ; Mrs
have listened to professional singers of Dely, Canaan, $3 50 ; Mrs A. H. John-
high reputation who did not furnish son, Wolfville, £1 co ; A. S. Murray,
nearly as good musip in our opinion. Halifax, $1 00 ; G. W
We hone to have the pleasure of listening $1 co ; Mrs Leary, Wolfville, $3 00 » 
to Mr Shaw and the “Acadia Double Jas Lairl, Grand Pre, <100: total,
Quartette” again at an early date. 5°*

1889.1889. THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

m

unuBu 
appearance.

Like a Lamb.—This year 
certainly came in like a lamb, and base
ball and bicycling were in order the first 
day. The season is certainly a remaik- 
able one.

Will Not Move.—Dr Bowles wishes 
us to say that he does not intend remov
ing to the place lately purchased from 
Rev. Mr Day, but will remain where he 
now resides.

Flowers.—Mr Smith, of the Nova 
Scotia Nursery, Cornwmllis, has now 
Coming in bloom a splendid lot of Hy- 
acinihs, Primroses, Cineraras &c. Orders 
carefully filled.

Repairs.—Mr C. A. Patriquin is repair
ing bis shop which was 
fire. The second Hat is to be fitted up 
for Mr Rice's photo room and is to be 
ready, we believe, by April 1st.

H. S. DODGE Due at ANNAPOLIS about the
March 15th MARCH, ’89,

—FOR—
The Shortcut and Beat Route Behveen 

Nova Scotia and the United States. 
The Quickest Time—Only <7 

Hours Between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

Has just received two cases ofThe Yarmouth.—The S. S, Yarmouth 
made her first trip to Boston this 
in 18 hours, and with 202 passengers. 
The short sea-voyage is being riricreasing- 
ly appreciated.

River Traefic.—It is said that a 
steam scow is to be built this season to 
ply on the river. It will be used to 
carry coal, &c., and bring St John freight 
from Kingsport.— Canning Gazette.

On the Way.—The steamer Henri IV 
which has been chartered by Mr Whitman 
to load apples at Annapolis for London» 
is now on her way from Havre tor Hali 
fax and will proceed from there about 
the 12Ü1 of March.

season LONDON.3HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES !
The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH” .. . . , . , ,end

during ^XtURD AyT m ‘ hofm «-load apples for .hipment by S. S. any 
Boston every SATURDAY p m Jtorn- favorable, pday . thc“ will be stored
DTv»t!oVm°nAfterMa"h wiri make FROST PROOF immediately on arrival.
L trips a week having Yarmouth for S&W*S^ “Sfor 
Boston WEDNESDAY and SATUR- FHfE CHARQEfor storage.
DAY evenings : returning leave Lewis The HENRI shoulu arrive in LON- 
Wharf for Yarmouth TUESDAYS and DON in good time to dispose of all her 
FRIDAYS at to a. m.. connecting with apples, including Nonpareils, before the 
the train for Halifax and intermediate AUSTRALIAN apples can come on the 
atalions LONDON market. Have your barrele

mail to and f Xnva Spntm and marks ami quantity of barrels in each car,
whhSt i l« M aiso number ofeir : and don’t faU to 

the United States, fitted with tuple ex LONDON OTNSIGNEE.
Kr&cT THOS. S. WHITMAN,

S. S. ALPHA leaves Pickford & Black's Annapolis Royal, N. S.
wharf, Halifax, every THURSDAY (un- February 20th, 1889. 3 'ns
til further notice), commencing February 
28th, at 8 a. m,, for Yarmouth and the 
South Shore Ports.

For all other information apply to D.
Muni ford, station master at Wolfville,

W. A. Chase,
Sec-Treas.

Yarmouth, Feb. 22d/ 1889.

—DIRECT—

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !
In Handsome Patterns, all Prices !

—AND THE—

best value EVER SHOWN !

N. B.-Ladies,
■

is the time to make your selection, while my stock isnow 
new and fresh.

damaged by the

V I

New Shop.—The glass for Mr Harris’s 
shop has arrived and the sashes are 
beingprepared. The lights will be 5%

FERTILIZERS!Grand Opportunityfriends such miracles
now7
ft. x 3 ft. Mr Harris expects having the 
shop ready for occupying about April 
10th.

We again offer, for the

Eleventh. Season I
our celebrated

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

“CERES” SuperphosphateThat Sidewalk.—We notice that the 
bad place in the sidewalk in front of the 
ruins of the late fire has not yet been 
repaired.*"'SeferSl accidents have occur
red in consequence of it and more are 
likely to follow if something is not done

TO SECURE BARGAINS THE 
NEXT FEW WEEKS !

(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate !
BONE MEAL,BUY

MEDIUM BONE,
GROUND BONE

YOUR STATIONERY Jack & Bell, Proprietor». 
Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[26—4 mo».] Halifax, N. 8.We propose laying out on our centre counter a large 

assortment of goods which have been marled down to 
verg low prices, which every one will be convinced of if 
they examiue fot themselves.

—AT THE—

$5êÔ0- FIVE-$5.00
Mil Bookstore! IIX CASH

X WILL be paid for the first five ($1 
each) correct answers (the bona fide 
solution of the person sending it) re
ceived until March 11-, from Young 
Ladies, in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
under 18 years of age, to the following • 

“IIow much does every Housekeeper 
lose who pays 25 cents for a 6 oz. Tin 
of Baking Power, instead of buying a 
10 oz. paper package of WOODILL’S 
GERMAN BAK-iNG POWDER, 
which every Grocer can retail (with s 
large profit) at 20 cents—directions for 
each to be taken into calculation ?”

—WHEN YOU CAN GET—

COMPRISING : Five qrs. Fine Note Paper
FOR 20 CENTS.

250 Heavy White Envs.
FOR 40 CENTS.

And Stationery of alt 
styles and grades at cor
respondingly low prices.

Wool goods in Child’» Suits, Jackets, Caps, Muffs, -Bootees, Clouds, 
Fascinators, Scarfs, Breakfast Shawls, &o.

Mrs Winslow’s
Ladies’ Felt Skirts, Sacques, Redingotes, Dolmans, Shawls, Ladies’ 

Under Vests, Scotch Yarn, Fancy Work Stands, Work 
Baskets, Plush Frames, Easels and balance of 

Xmas Stock.

v|

Address
W. M. 1». PEARBAS,

Halifax, N. 8.Feb. 14, 1889.
Names of competitors will not bo 

. - _ — published, and ooly one to compete
ROCKWELL & CO, from aoy family.Great Holiday Opportunity ! Don’t Forget It!

Look out for next Month’s Offer.Wolfville, N. 8-
This is a Bona Fide Sale. Come aud be
-A- _. . -1Convinced.

If* You. Want The

Very Best QualityValuable Testimonials.
—OF—

The following testimonials will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as the '‘Excelsior 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ‘‘Excelsior" dyes are the best dye? 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will 
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, NS 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S 
Mrs J W Beckwith, geneial store, 

Bridgeto*»* NS 
Mrs Balcora, Lawrencetown, N »
Mrs GW Stone, cen’l store, Digby 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, NS

Parker, eeneral store, Har- 
borville, N

Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general 

ston, NS
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, NS 
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, N S [26-31110

ALL KINDS OFÏ

GROCERIESEXCHANGE .--Produce op all1
WEE TED 

kinds at mai let puces.
—GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE’S
Wolfville, Nov Uth, ’87

HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, PARCELS PROMPTLY 
DELIVERED

ee Witter’s 
dark pat- DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN
OLD HABINESS t

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ON El
At Patriquin’s

FOR 315.00.

soon con-

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfville, N. S., Jan. 1st, 1889.

Snell's Pen Art School and Business College.
THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, $20.

Short sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, entirely new. Rapid 
Writing pupils write three times faster than by ordinary slow systems.

Harrison’s Excelsior Dyes !
Are the best Dyes made and will dye 
more than any dyes used, package for 
package, and are fast taking the place 
of all other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing and anything. Sold by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocers at only 8 
cents per package, ask for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
C. Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kings 
Co., N. S.

G. W. WOODWORTH, 5» „ 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentville, N. 8.

, N S
Married*

Mis D BParker-^Davison.—At Brooklyn, 4th 
March, Capt. Wm A. Parker, of Wal
ton, to Kathleen, youngest daughter 
of the late Deacon Wm. Davison, of 
Hantaport. -________  .

S. G. SNELL store, King-

ig Instructor In Penmanship and Drawing at the Collegiate School, Kings College, 
and will giveX>ied.

Chute.—At South Berwick, Feb 27th, 
Bessie, the beloved wife of Manning 
Chute, Esq:, aged 46 years.

Cochran.—At Woodville, on Tuesday, 
26th February, Nancy, daughter of 
the late Hugh Cochran, aged

26 Lessons In Rapid Writing By Mail For S3.
Bv this method your lessons need not interfere with your work, and you can 

have the instruction* of a skillful penman in the privacy of your own home.
A course for Teachers, Students, Cierks, aud Business Men.

TOB PRINTING of every descrip- 
tion done at short notice at this

WINDSOR, N. 8. office.8. C. SNELL,34 years,

rm
___________ 1
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T II E A C'A D I A N

mxofpilli. Fiadoot ■■ do more to parity tin
ibont them, and yon blood and care chron
riUalwây. be thank-|« U1 health thaa $1 
U. One pilla doee. worth of en; othel
?arsone'PUl» contain ^^^■remedy yet discov
to thing harmful, ere ^B B«| ered. If people eoult
iu; to take, end^B be made to reeUzi

b ^4|! HSESSSESSESSsisaki*6 m
POWDER

ITEMS OF INTEREST.a resolution heartily recommending tiii 
method, and at the some time strongly 
urged upon the Directors the necessity 
for giving immediate effect to it. In the 
interests of the college, and in res ponse to 
the Synod’s urgent recommendation, 
the Directors now feel themselves bound 
to attempt the scheme. As to the ordi
nary stock subscriptions, no explanation 
is necessary. But with respect to sub
scriptions other than stock the Fioaid 
of Directors unanimously passed the 
following resolution :

“That all subscriptions other than, shares 
be held as stock belonging to the college 
corporation, by trustees appointed, for the 
purpose, and that before a dividend* be paid 
to the shareholders, three per cent,, shall be 
paid on such subscriptions, to be devoted to 
(hefounding of bursaries and scholarships.”

It will thus be seen at a glance that 
subscriptions other than 'stock can be of 
no direct financial benefit tr> shareholders. 
Money raised in this way • will benefit the 
college, and if subscribed, with liberality 
will greatly benefit des-crving students » 
but stockholders will not benefit finan
cially by such subscriptions. Among 
stockholders, according to repeated 
declaration on all sides, there is but one 
supreme aim, the prosperity op the 
college. Our church needs such an in-

Her Life.

She lived and labored ’mid the lowliest

Walked at*mv side and talked, and oft 
did fill ' , ,. ,. , .

The gracious hours that friendly twi
light brings

With toilj naught questioning if good

Were hers ; soft lullabies she crooned at

Like poppies’ breath falling down 
tenderly

On infant eyelids that gay sports would 
leave

To nestle close and sleep upon lier 
knee,

Her life was colorless and commonplace,
Devoid of poetry —I thought it so.

For I was blind, and could not see the

That grew through common duties ; 
now I knoiv

Since she has gone from me 
cares,

I entertained an angel un wares.
—American Magazine.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc.

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere-

Twenty-five thousand emigrants left 
Ireland last month.

William O’Brien, M. P., has been sen
tenced to six months’ imprisonment

Pictou came out ahead in the curling 
matches at New Glasgow in the games 
foi the clubs to represent Nova Scotia.

The Grand Trunk’s coal contract for 
the Portland branch has been awarded 
to American coal men. This is a serious 
loss to the Springhill mines.

A foundry is to be established at 
Springhill in the spring. The frame is 
now being got in readiness. The pro
posed site is near the station.

Improve the nutritive functions of the 
scalp by using Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Renewer, and thus keep the hair 
from falling and becoming gray.

As a result of the re-arrangement 
of coal freights two pits at Spring
hill aie working, and a more hope
ful view of the situation is taken.

Albert Allan, lumberman, was killed 
at Spenser’s Island, Cumberland, while 
cutting away the support of a brow of 
logs. His son found hid father’s body be
neath the logs.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Nova 
Scotia held its 31st annual meeting at 
New Glasgow. Reports from various 
counties showed the , order to be in a 
flourishing condition.

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dys. 
pepsia reacts by causing bad blood. So 
both go on, growing worse, until the 
whole system is poisoned, The surest 
means of relief for the victim is a 
thorough and persistent course of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

The fishway invented and patented by 
Inspector Rogers, of Nova Scotia, is being 
adopted throughout France, Finland and 
Russia, as well as in numerous localities 
in the United States.

Miss Bessie H. Bedloe, of Burlington, 
Vt., had a disease of the scalp which 
caused her hair to become very harsh and 
dry and to fall so freely she scarcely 
dared comb it. Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave 
her a healthy scalp, and made the hair 
beautifully thick find glossy.

Dan Hunt, of Halifax, whose foot was 
crushed off while he was rescuing a 
drunken sailor in Halifax harbor, has 
been awarded a silver medal by the Royal 
Humane Society of England.

■

a
Iand all her

*

Absolutely Pure*
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomenesa. 
More econonOmtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be^sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum orphoaphate powders. Sola 
only incans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13*11-85)

Appeal on Behalf of Halifax Ladles’ 
College.

BY REV. ROBERT LAING.

The occasion has again arisen for mak
ing an appeal 10 the Prêabyteriaus of the 
Maritime Provinces on behalf of their 
Ladim’ College. It is the proud dis
tinction of the Presbyterian Church in 
the Maritime Pi-winces that she occupies 
a position of the first rank as a Mission
ary agency, that she has given liberally 
out of her abundance and out ot her 
poverty for the support of secular and 
theological education. But where does 
ehe stand in the matter of furnishing the 
means of an adequate education for her 
young women ? Where does thÿ/Presby- 
terian Church in Canatfir*Htand in this

$stitution, out young women need it, and 
it is on these fgrounds mainly that thig 
appeal is based.

The college is at present both financially 
and educationally n marked success. 
But to insure

THE “WITNESS”
FOR 1886.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscriber*.

* <Jrhe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gi 
* kl-1 its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
SSSSS9» engra rings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but Its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily 12/CREASING CIRCULATION. • *

resto maintain itsprogress,
present efficiency even, increased accom
modation must be provided. This will 
requiro $18,000, and if the new building 
is to be ready for next September oper* 
ations will have to be begun without 
much delay. Almost immediate action 
is necessarv in regard to building oper
ations, but the Directors do not feel that 
they can assume this additional responsi
bility without first appealing to the good 
will of our people and securing some 
guarantee that they will be supported. 
This appeal they now make in the firm 
conviction tha't the necessities of the case 
and the justice of the cause will secure n 
ready and ample response.

In order to save time, labor and ex
pense will not our triends and support
ers at a distance throughout the Maritime 
Provinces send to us such subscriptions 
as they are willing and able to give either 
as shares of $25 each or as contributions, 
to be disposed of as mentioned above ? 
This would help and expedite the work 
very much and enable the Directors to 
take action without unnecessary delay. 
Let me say one word in closing, 
which I trust will reach many hea 
homes in these Provinces : money devot
ed to this cause is money that should 
have been so devoted years ago. There 
is no cause which has a stronger claim 
upon an enlightened Christian people. 
“I speak as to wise men, judge ye what

A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to event < 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - Si 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

blisbed fortnightly, 
ubllshed for

respect 1 Far away in the rear of most 
other denominations of Christians ! And 
yet the Presbyterian Church owes much 
to her women. Count them out of her 
membership, out of her missionary so
cieties, out of her working societies 
of all kinds, and what poor, skel
etons of organizations would remain ! 
The work of the church is largely done 
by women, and on that ground alone, 
the church is bound to make ample pro
vision for their proper education.

But it may be said that the object pro
posed is to provide a high class education 
of which only the rich or the well-to-do 

avail themselves. Why then appeal 
to all for help in such an enterprise ? 
Why not let those who have reasonable 
hopes ot being benefited by them, estab 
liah and.support such institutions? I ask, 
in reply, why not apply the 
universities, and colleges, and theological 
halls where men are educated? These 
institutions have been equipped and 
dowed by the contributions of rich and 

and thus the rich man’s son and

‘
10 CENTS A NUMBER.SUBSCRIPTION S4 A YEAR.

JSPECINIt 7nffiN]MEJiIE]OTJ5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

cents per annum, pu 
The best illustrated paper pu 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States, 
day-schools desiring a good pan 
distribution, send for samples and

THE ACADIAN
rates.

Agents wanted. Liberal rémunéra- 
tiou. Sample copies supplied free. 

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

At the low combination rate of $4..25 for both. Send 
Subscription may begin at any

The Acadaln,
Wolfville, N. S.

your order now. 
time. Address

REMEMBER ! ONE FACT.
—THAT—

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

SIMSOFS LINIMENT It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands thata word 

rts and Has taken the lead, and is the best 
preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cure of

same rule to
DK. IV ORTON’S

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swbl- 

Scald Head, Colic,
DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER

IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IN
LINOS,

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion of the Mus

cles, Lame 
Back,

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tender 
Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &c.

TEAS, COFFEESthe poor man’s son can take advantage 
of them. Do the same thing for a high 
class education fur young women and 
the same results will follow. I venture 
to say in the light of recent experience 
in the matter of the education of women 
and on the ground of common justice, 
that it surpasses the ingenuity of man to 
give a sufficient reason why both sexes 
should not enjoy equal educational ad
vantages. Schools of learning for young 
men have been liberally endowed 
in these Maritime Provinces, and why 
should not the same thing be doue for

Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years proctice 
in the United States has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

I
—AND—A Diphtheria Scare.

SUGARS.
There is no djubfc but that diphtheria 

in its worst form is very prevalent in 
many cities and small towns. At the 
same time, that fact is no reason for 
frightening people'out of their wit*, with 
every new case of sore throat. Even 
ulcerated sore throat is bad enough, and 
no person would have that for fun. Vet 
hundreds of persons are said to have had 
diphtheria who only had a sevi re sore 
throat. The form of sore throat which 
often passes for diphthcretic is what old 
people call quinsy. “Putrid sore throat,” 
known long before diphtheria, was prob
ably a form of diphtheria, anil very 
dangerous. An old hospital nurse in 
Boston, says : “It ain’t the clear cold of 
winter that lays people up with colds, 
catarrh,, and sore threat, and lay the 
children low with diphtheria ; it’t the 
soft, pleasant, alternating with the wet, 
•lushy days.” This is very true, and ex 
plains why those troubles are so preval
ent this unusually . soft rainy winter ; 
the air, in fact is laden with poisonous 
vapors. The first eimptoms of t me diph
theria are much like those of a heavy 
cold on the lungs. There is fever, 
stupor, and difficulty in breathing. Very 
sharp pains are often felt in the neck 
glands, just below the 
is coated, the throat and tonsils inflamed, 
little white spots, which increase and 
turn to a peculiar dirty yellow or brown 
color next appear, and a peculiar odor 
totally unlike ulcerated sure throat is 
noticeable. If the disease is of the black 
or malignant type nothing but a miricle 
can restore the patients to their former 
good health. Very many reliable people 
claim to have cured severe cases of diph
theria with Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. 
Be that aa it may, it U worth living, 
because so easily used internally, itron- 
ped on sugar or as a gargle, and bathing 
for external use. \Ve know from ex
perience that it will euro a common 
sore throat in one night, and thousands 
of people claim that no remedy known 
will relieve colds, catarrh, bronchitis, 
croup, etc., as promptly as the good old 
Johnson’s Liniment. If it cures them, 
why not dyphtheria ? It was an old 
family phpsician’a prescription. I. 
Johnson & Co., Boston, will 
any person an illustrated pa; 
its use. Send them your name.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
Whon Bob y wao tick, wo gavo her OaetotU, 
Whon she was a Child, eh# eriod for Castor!», 
Whon oho become Mtaa, eho clang to Csetoria, 
v/tcu. choh-üCLuidron, oho gare them Castor!»,

For Distemper in Horses, En
larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is If You Want Medicine,
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly _ , . . _ . .
being received telling of the good work
performed by ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose

as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
•rising from an impure state of the blood.

Fur tale by all druggists and dealer. In 
medicine.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—35c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oe, 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

membership of the Springhill tem
perance league is now 100 and is steadily 
increasing. Friday Constable Ross at
tempted to arrest a bartender, who suc
ceeded in making his escape.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers that I have 

ft positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P, O. add

Respectfully, Dr. T A Slocum, 
37 Vonge street, Toronto Ont.

Rev. J. A, Gordon, who resigned the 
pastorage of Leister street Baptist church 

accept the position of super
intendent of the Baptist Seminary, has 
received and accepted a call from Char
lottetown.

The SIMSON’S LINIMENT.
Manufactured by

Brown Brothers A Co.,
Druggists

Halifax, N. S.

schools of learning for young women ? 
Surely the physically weaker, though in 
every other respect the equal, deserve 
more chivalrous treatment than has 
hitherto been accorded !

But our appeal 
fax Ladies’ College must be made on a 
more definite basis. For this purpose it 
will be necessary to give a brief state
ment of the affairs of the college. With
in two years a beautiful anc, ipost con
venient site has been puichaaed, buildings 
have been erected, and the whole furnish
ed at a cost of a little over $40,000. 
Fears were entertained at the time that

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c.
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87 .

Apple Trees !“Dairy Prince.”on behalf of the Hali-

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at hie owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of |1, at time of service.

For Present Fall or 
Spring of 1889.

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Gravenstcins, Wealthy and 
other first class varieties. Trees large 
vigorous and growthy, and warrants 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

pedigree :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2iBt, 1887. and was tired by a thorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prihce” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I. Biown, with a 
milk recork 56#"lb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay. “De 
Queen” was awaiffed first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, and was 
imld for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 
burg county for generations for their ex- 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fitrh,
Wolfville,J>ec. 5tht 1888.___  3mos

ted
our buildings were projected on too ex* 
tensive a scale. It is mosl gratifying to 
know that results have not justified 
these fears. Already our buildings are 
top small, and our accommodation en
tirely inadequate. Last September, on 
the opening of the classes, it was found 
"necessary to remove the Conservatory of 
music to a house near the college which 
the Board were fortunate in being able 
to secure. This arrangement, although 
the very best that could l>e made in the 
circumstances, is expensive, inconvenient 
and inadequate, and could not be con
tinued for any length of time. We 
must have a home for our Conservatory 
within our own grounds. Our Dining 
Hall is too small. There » re 225 stu
dents at present attending the college and 
Conservatory of Music. Of this number 
75 are resident students. Even of these 
together with eight or ten resident teach
ers, our dining accommodation is alto
gether insufficient. And inasmuch as 
there are the best prospects that the in
stitution will grow, it is evident that we 
must have a Dining Hall far beyond 
present dimensions. In the next place 
we need a larger Assembly Hall and 
additional dormitories. In a word, let 
it suffice to Bay that the college is at 
present full to its utmost capacity, besides 
having a rented house outside. It will 
thus be seen how urgent the demand 
is for increased accommodation.

But for that purpose, it is needless 
to say, we must have the means. To 
provide Dining and Assembly Halls of 
suitable dimensions, a sufficient number 
of rooms for Conservatory of Music, 
and additional dormitories for about 40 
students, and to furnish the same will 
cost from $17,000 to $18,000. How then 
is it proposed to raise this amount? (1) 
By ordinary stock subscriptions, as hither. 
to* (2) By subscriptions other than

St John to
Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 

JlHBbo” variety, very large and pro- 
line, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purchasers arc soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere it convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will be 
guaranteed in pricca and quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agents

von

The tongue

l
C. G. Richards & Co.

Gent*,—My horse was so afflicted with 
distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applying MINARD’S LINIMENT out- 
Wardly cured him.
Feb., 1887. ____________

C. C. Richards & Co.
J bave used your MINARD’S 

EINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cured me. I believe it the best. 
Lot 5, P. E. I, Mrs A. Liaingston. £

Capt. Herbert Cann. I CURE 8. C. Moore.
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 4th, '88THE “DAISY” CHURN.

People buy the “Daisy” Chum 
because it makes superior quality ot 
hotter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

Our Job Room
The Stove Founders’ association elect

ed N. W. Blethen, of the Burrell John
ston Iron company, Yarmouth, president, 
andT. S. Kirkpatrick, of Sack ville, N. 
B. Secretary. The prices agreed upon 
ore based upon the shedul* adopted in 
1883, and are hut slightly in excess of 
prevailing prices, and these are low 
enough to meet upper province competi
tion and prevent the establishment of new 
factories .here.

is supplied with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
---OP---

Every Description

done with

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

FXTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Allfelon* study. I warrant my remedy to 
PraRtheworet eases. Because others have

Pt» H. G. BOOT. 87 longe Bt, Toronto, Ont

hospital remedies.
What
nee in medilioaî ? The growth of intelli 

has given rise to 
ass of genuine, reliable 
ortunity of the ignorant 

hin

gence m m 
a demand fof a 

ine. The omedici D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., Judy 12th.

satisfactorily this demand this list ol remc’- 
dies has been created They arc the lavor- 
He prescriptions of thomost famous medical

oùh.'se specialists from°8k5to mm Ire here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
rl. care 0,1 i each one has only the 

° T'01 °.urine » «ingle disease, 
S““ÿ“» k«?Pl‘ «contract. Sufferers 
SSL®**"*, Diseased Lungs. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys!

Leuoorrhoeaor Nervous Debility,should send
The Synod of the Maritime Provinces ®ernedy OoTwsjWertkSSJSt?, Toton“1 

at its meeting in Charlottetown passed :?,a,.Il ï°nr druggist docs notkeepthese

elillU suffering mid crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send nt once nml get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup "

SSSÏÏÆSLS'îr h ~
ontory and Diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Ourns, reduces Inflammation, nud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs
Teethh," ‘l S0,O“,ll,g 8ynip" >°r Children 
Toothing, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
proscription ol one of the oldest and Lest 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States end 1» for sale by all druggist» 
throughout the world. Price, twontydlvo 
cent, a bottle. Be eure and Mk
OU,™80011""08™'"’"»-''1 "*°"o

NOTICE!RW. EATON
Has in stock a very large assortment

Nrho<>l Book», 
Bible», Poems, ete., also .
chou» lot of Fancy Goods,
PICTURE A ROOM MOULDMfl.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand • 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Failings in great variety and at priées 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all icor/t fiai,had 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Keotrille, Feb. 16, 188f

sufferer

L. J. DONALDSON,
breeder of pure BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

His stock of Room Papib, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
»re the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
..l'=he7pF,r^bmide “ ,h0It n0liM

Stock for sale at all times.

FORT WILLIAMS, -
to,

N. S.39
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GOING EAST. Accra. Ai m Exp.
I Daily. T T s|Daily.

A.M. A.
U 00 1 40' 
0 5 1 18

Annapolis Le'vv 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watcrvlllo ” 
Kentville ”
Port Williams" goo 
Wolfville »
Grand Pro " 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsor June”
Hal i lax arri ve

7 55 2 58.
0J1U—r—3~37 
520 ! 365 
9 35 -1 08

10 15 4 41
11 10 5 00
II 19 I 5 08

5 40

C 10
6 25 5 1811 32
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0 58

1145 j 5 29 
12 05 ; 5 44
(2 35 j 0 197 50

7 3510 00 
10 45

4\i! i
/8 ID

A. »
Halifax— leave 7 001 15 2 311
Windsor J un-” 7 40 7 15 3 30
Windsor >• 0 00 10 05 j 5 35
Hantsport ” 9 22 10 37 6 03
Avonport ” 9 35 10 65 i G 24
Grand Pro » 9 44 11 lo 0 34
Wolfville ” 9 64 • 11 25 j ti 47
Port Williams” Oo 1135 G 55
Kentville ” 30 12 25 , 7 lo
Waterville ”
Berwick '

114
46
68
58
Cl
64
gi;
71
80 1 02
83 11 05 

11 21
12 00

1 17 I
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton
11C Bridgetown ’* I 12 4? 3 56
130 Annapolis Ar'vel 1 20/ 4 60

1 40

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Sinn 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Doicas” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday n.m. 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer "Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m, and leave 
i annouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steafaor “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamer “Cleopatra” leaves Annapolis 
for Boston every 1 hursday p. m.

International dteamers leave St John 
every Monday and Thursday a. in tor 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains qf the Provincial and New Eng 
lanu All Rail Lino leave St, John fo*1 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 0.40 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., daily, except 
Saturday evening and Sunday morning-

Through Tickets by the various route- 
on sale at all Stations.

!

I

I

P. INNES, General Manage!, 
Kentville. 23d November. 1888.

GOING WEST. Exp. Accin. A com 
Daily. |MWF daily.
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WE SELL
LOllDWOOD, SPILING, BARK It n 

TIES LUMBER, LATIIS, CAN 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

Trade,

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAL* 
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wolfville, N. 8.

‘ "1

Main Street,

CURES
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

1 . .

:*5j

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for if

WANTED.
Live, Energetic Men to Sçll Fruit Trees 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Slnubs, 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & CO., 
Augusta. MeMention this paper.]

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

REP AIK I-: i> !
-BY-

J.F.HERB1N, 4
Next door to Post Office. 

flSrSmall articles SILVEltPLATEI)

W. & A. Railway.
mTime Table

1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.
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